TRACK CYCLING

1. Ranking Type

   Nation ranking per gender established for each of the Olympic events (Team Sprint, Sprint, Keirin, Team Pursuit, Madison, Omnium).

2. Ranking Period

   From 6 July 2018 until 1 March 2020.

3. Ranking Calculation

   Each UCI Track Olympic Ranking includes results of the following qualification events:
   - The last two (2) editions of each Elite Continental Championships
   - The best three (3) UCI Track Cycling World Cup results of each season 2018-2019 and 2019-2020 (with at least one result outside of the nation’s continent per season)
   - The 2019 and 2020 UCI Elite Track Cycling World Championships

   The UCI Track Olympic Ranking is based on the UCI points scales as per art. 3.3.010, with the exception of World Championships for which the points scales are doubled.

   The UCI Track Olympic Ranking for individual events (Sprint, Keirin, Omnium) is calculated by summing the UCI points scored per riders of a nationality in each Olympic qualification event as per the maximum number of riders by nationality allowed in the UCI Regulations:

   - At Continental Championships as per art. 10.1.005
     - Sprint 2 riders, Keirin 2 riders, Omnium 1 rider,
   - At World Cups as per art. 3.4.007
     - Sprint 2 riders, Keirin 1 rider, Omnium 1 rider,
   - At World Championships as per art. 9.2.022
     - Sprint 2 riders, Keirin 2 riders, Omnium 1 rider,

   The UCI Track Olympic Ranking for Madison, Team Sprint and Team Pursuit is calculated by summing the UCI points scored per nation in each Olympic qualification event (as listed above).

   The nation’s score per event is the sum of UCI points of the best placed riders from that nation:
   - the 2 best placed riders for Madison (1 team)
   - the 4 best placed riders for Team Pursuit (1 team)
   - the 3 best placed riders for Men’s Team Sprint (1 team)
   - the 2 best placed riders for Women’s Team Sprint (1 team)
The following special provisions apply to the UCI Track Olympic Ranking for Madison, Team Sprint and Team Pursuit:
- Once a nation has reached its maximum quota per World Cup event, points of riders over quota of that nation are directly awarded to the next eligible ranked rider from the following nation.
- Riders, member of a UCI Track Team, are eligible to score points for their nation in an Olympic qualification event only if all riders eligible for points of the team have the same nationality

4. Ranking publication dates

- First ranking publication after 2018 European Championship, Glasgow 2-7 AUG 2018.
- Subsequent ranking publications after each qualification event at a specific date.
- Final ranking publication on Monday 2 March 2020 (after the 2020 UCI Track World Championships, Berlin).

5. Tie breaker

Tied nations in each publication of the UCI Track Olympic Ranking shall have their relative positions determined according the total points scored by event class in the following order:
1. World Championships;
2. World Cup;

If nations still stand equal, precedence shall be awarded to the nation whose rider/team is best placed in the classification of the most recent Olympic qualification event.

6. Eligibility

It is reminded that to be eligible to participate in the Olympic Games Tokyo 2020, all athletes must have at least 10 UCI points in a Track Olympic qualifying event.

The 10 UCI points will be considered for all athletes participating in a Track Olympic qualifying event. For team pursuit and team sprint, riders participating in qualifying heats or first rounds as well as riders confirmed as substitute, will also be taken into account.